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As a visiting nurse is a bulwark for a
trembling new mother afraid she will drown Baby
in his bath or wondering whether that rash is
the beginning of some horrible skin disease, so
a social worker is the aide of the apprehensive
relatives and paroled mental patients.....She is
the long arm of the hospital reaching out into
the community.!
It has been observed in many studies that mental
patients are able to function adequately in the environment
of a hospital setting, but enco\mter all types of problems
when trying to live in the unprotected environment of the
community. Part of the process of rehabilitation of patients
is the transition from the hospital to the community.
This is a significant step for a patient, which is often
traumatic and anxiety creating. In order to have better
preparation for this transitory step, and to insure conti¬
nuity in planning for and with the patient, the Liaison
Social Worker of the Regional Office, Veterans Administration,
New York City, has contact with the hospital staff of the
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Hospital, Veterans Administration,
Montrose, New York, and the patient before he leaves the
hospital. As the patient is able to move out of the hospital
setting he is assured of continued contact with this worker
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Edith M. Stern, Mental Illness: A Guide for the Family
(New York, 1945), p. 83.
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In his planning for rehabilitation.
Mental hospitals are Increasingly “accepting the
responsibility for bridging the gap for patients" on the
assumption that re-admlsslons rates would be reduced, that
more patients than fomerly would be returned to the
community, and that the process of rehabilitation would be
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accomplished more quickly and more easily.
Significantly, patients leaving mental hospitals to
resume their places, or make new places for themselves In a
commxmlty are faced with many problems. These problems vary
according to the patient's physical, and mental condition,
his family situation, location of his home, medical
recommendations of the staff, and other reality situations
which may differ with each Individual patient.
One way for patients to leave the hospital Is by trial
visit. The Social Service Department Is responsible for
trial visit planning and supervision of the patient when
ready to leave the hospital. Trial visit means to the
patient, a chance to receive supervision while adjusting
outside the hospital, out-patient clinic treatment If
Indicated, and an opporttinlty to have the security of know¬
ing he can return to the releasing hospital within the
trial visit period, granted for ninety days, periods which
may be extended for additional ninety day periods up to one
year.
1
United States Public Health Monograph 17, Rehabilitation
of Mental Hospital Patients. (Washington, 1953), p.42.
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Trial visit must be a selective process for hospital de¬
parture, otherwise it will lose its value as a therapeutic
measure for the patient. Not all patients are suitable for
this type of departure, therefore other methods should then
be utilized, depending upon the merits of the individual
case, the prevailing and potential problems in ttie social
situation, and availability of resources and limitations.
Maximum-hospital-benefit discharge is considered more
advantageous for those emotionally ready for a complete
break from the hospital at the time of discharge. Other
patients may not wish to, or have the ability to accept
help, or their relatives may oppose trial visit for real
or other reasons. Others may live in vicinities far removed
from easy accessibility to a Regional Office, but there are
instances in which other methods of supervision are used.
Patients living in the hospital vicinity are given direct
supervision by a hospital worker who begins the relation¬
ship with pre trial visit planning. Trial visit usually
implying supervision by a Regional Office social worker,
and only in the exceptions cited are patients seen by
someone else. Sometimes non-Veterans Administration Social
Service Agencies help, and, in exceptional cases, the family
may be asked to give periodic reports. The Red Cross and
other Family Service Agencies have helped in giving super¬
vision to the patient.
It has been pointed out that one reason that patients
do not adjust is because of the lack of appropriate super-
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vision,* in the community.
In order to have better preparation for trial visit
supervision and to insure continuity in planning for and
with the patient, the Liaison Social Worker from the
New York Regional Office visits the patient in the Veterans
Administration Hospital before he leaves.
Bi-weekly a Regional Office Worker is sent to the
hospital to discuss those patient’s who are being considered
for trial visit and who live in the area covered by their
Regional Office, along with planning for the patient as
often as possible in the hospital before he leaves, to
plan for his trial visit. Later, as the patient is able to
move out of the hospital setting, he is assured of continued
contacts with this worker in his planning for rehabilitation.
Trial visit supervision by the liaison worker may
extend from observing and checking to determine whether the
patient is becoming dangerous to himself and others, to an
intensive, sustained relationship with him. Psychiatric
consultation and rehabilitation clinics may be utilized
in helping the patient make the adjustment. Supervision
may sometimes begin with rendering help on a materialistic
problem and through this means develop into a sustaining
I
Kirk Preudenthal, "Participation of the Community Agency
in Hospital Discharge Planning", Journal of Social Case¬
work, XXX (April, 1949J, pp. 421 - 426.
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relationship, which will help the patient work through feel¬
ings and underlying problems In Interpersonal relation¬
ships.
The trial visit program Is a method of providing super¬
vision which began Its practice In post Civil War days in
state hospitals and Institutions. As this process has changed
from its original penal-type characteristics. It has
developed Into a type of casework which is used In many
present day hospitals.
Patients leaving mental hospitals and institutions on
trial visit have long been treated as parolees. Trial visit
had its beginning in the need for rehabilitation for patients,
and began releasing them as parolees from state prisons were
similarly being released. Accordingly, the word "parole"
was used for many years to describe the trial period of release
from the hospital. This principle originated with the
"ticket leave", or conditional release system first practiced
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by the penal systems in Australia. It was first Intro¬
duced and practiced in America In 1826, when Massachusetts
used the division of prisoners by grade, promoting them
2
according to their conduct, to parole with good behavior.





Since this time, most of the American penal Institutions
have adopted the program of parole, with supervision of
rehabilitation starting prior to the beginning of the
actual parole release.
After the 18th Century, when the mentally 111 were
beginning to have recognition as patients rather than as
criminals, progress was evidenced In the htimane treat¬
ment of the mentally 111. In the 1840's, Dorothea Dlx,
in a campaign for reform, started a movement to further
help the mentally 111 receive treatment as patients rather
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than as criminals. Prom 1905 to 1915, great changes
in psychiatric theory and practice occurred, among them
the use of social workers in effecting both hospital and
out-patient care for mental patients. The "parole” system
was the one adopted for patients leaving the hospital
who could be checked and evaluated by state representatives
of the hospital.
World War I was the next period for decisive changes
in the progress of this program. The mentally ill were
brought into the forefront of public awareness after the
war. The United States government was tantamount in helping
with the progressive movement toward improvement of state
institutions as veterans were being released with servlce-
1
Lawson G. Lowery, Psychiatry for Social Workers (New York,
1946), p. 8 - 9.
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connected disabilities. As there was a move toward the
development of an administrative governmental body for the
benefit of veterans, hospitals were improving their techniques
of treatment. However, it was not until 1943, with the
Borden-LaPollette Act of the 78th Congress did the mentally
ill get full consideration for help under the Vocational
Rehabilitation Act of 1920. This brought to the mental
hospitals the paid services of more trained psychiatric
case workers to help the patient in his preparation and
adjustment outside the hospital.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to show evidences of:
(a) the effectiveness of the liaison worker in
helping mental patients in their rehabilitation,
(b) the Importance of urlal visit contacts between
the worker and the patient for the medical
staff’s disposition of patients,
(c) the problems of the patient on trial visit
relating to the family, community and hospital
with which the liaison worker must work.
This subject was selected for study by the researcher
while engaged in working with patients leaving the hospital
for trial visit. Realizing the need for an analysis of the
program because of the seeming necessity for more emphasis
on its use in both pre-trial visit planning and trial visit
supervision, this researcher prepared to show the existing
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practices of liaison contacts.
Method of Procedxare
The case study was used. Data were secured from
schedules, social service records of the hospital, clinical
folders, claims folders, trial visit reports by the liaison
worker of the Regional Office, and psychological reports.
Personal interviews with the liaison worker further
supplemented and clarified the written data.
Scope and Limitations
This study is confined to the analysis of twenty
patients who left the Franklin Delano Roosevelt Veterans
Administration Hospital between 1950 and 1953 on trial
visit. These cases were selected irrespective of diagnosis,
age, race or religion. The criterion of selection, upon
the recommendation of the liaison worker, was based on
the activity and contacts shown in the selected twenty
cases, the aspects of positive and negative results; and
the absence of psycho-surgical operations among the
patients selected.
The role of the liaison worker was shown only in a
limited manner, through the trial visit reports which had
summaries of the contacts with the patients. The hospital
staff contacts were not recorded, therefore, it was im¬
possible to analyze the total Importance of the liaison
worker's contacts with the hospital staff while the patient
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was still outside the hospital.
In the presentation of cases on trial visit In the
following chapters. It will be Important to note the
problems encotmtered by the worker and the patient on
trial visit, to see the full measure of the Import of the
worker's contacts.
CHAPTER II
THE LIAISON WORKER AND THE PATIENT
Patients not directly supervised by the
hospital granting the trial visit are referred to
Regional Office Social Service for assistance in
adjusting within their family group and re-establish¬
ment in the coTtjmunlty; also for periodic evaluations
of their adjustments. The patient may need help in
establishing more satisfactory relationships with
others, in regaining his economic security, and in
using all possible community resources that will
aid in his adjustment. This assistance may in¬
volve a modification of attitudes and anxieties of
persons important in his environment, which result
from their lack of ■understanding of his emotional
Illness. The patient may fear to seek, or to main¬
tain employment,, and the family may need help with
their problems in living with an emotionally ill
veteran in order to advance his adjustment and to
prevent their pressure for his rehospltallzatlon.^
Keeping in mind the main objective of a case worker
dealing with mental patients, that of helping the patient
deal realistically with his problems of rehabilitation, the
liaison worker contacts all persons necessary to help with
the adjustment of the patient's extra mural problems. As
depicted by the charts in the following chapters, classified
by this researcher from a sampling of twenty eases, accord¬
ing to the most predominant problems of trial visit adjust¬
ment, which the liaison worker used as a focus in her
case work, the main problems of trial visit adjustment
Veterans Administration Technical Bulletin lOA - 198,
"Social Service Functions in Veterans Administration
Regional Offices and Centers With Regional Office




with which the worker had to deal were centered around
adjustment to the family, community and the patient's ill¬
ness. These three categories of problems were varying in
the type of Influence which they had on the patient's trial
visit adjustment.
Problems relating to the family were often the roots
of other problems. An Important aspect of the patient's
adjustment was the family relationship, their reactions to
the illness, acceptance of the patient in a normal manner,
and their feelings of responsibility in regard to the
patient's rehabilitation.
The commtinlty was the proving ground for the patient's
extra mtaral hospital adjustment. Social contacts on a
large scale enhance the self confidence of the patient, en¬
abling them to move into lanprotected environments. The
employability of patients often depends upon a communities
willingness to accept mental patients and their feelings
toward having them in a close relationship.
The patient's illness poses a problem to the patient
as well as to others about him. Acceptance of the Illness,
Insight as to the cause, and willingness to continue treat¬
ment when recommended are the main facets of the problem.
Problems of Adjustment to the Family
In the following, the problem of family adjustment
is shown, with the ramification of the total number of
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patients who encotintered family problems as a major problem
In their extra mural hospital adjustment. The classifications
of favorable, fair, unfavorable, xmknown were decided upon
as the most expressive classification of their adjustments.
Those patients showing a favorable adjustment to family
problems had no major problems relative to their families,
and showed adequate ability to adjust to their problems as
they arose. Predominantly throughout all family adjust¬
ment for these twenty patients was the problem of housing.
Another problem was the families* Inability to accept
the patient as a family member again. This sensitivity
and Inability to give a patient acceptance, understanding
and kindness often Is the real block In a patient's
1
perfect adjustment to his extra mural hospital living.
An analysis of the following cases will point up the
dynamics of a family's influence in a patient's adjustment,
for as Federn has adequately stated, "no patient can be
c\ared unless his family wishes it, even less In the presence
2
of the families' unconscious or conscious hatred."
1
Edith M. Stern, Mental Illness, A Guide for the Family
(New York, 1945,) p. S'?.
2
United States Public Health Monograph 17, Rehabilitation
of Mental Hospital Patients, (Washington, 1953), P» 46.
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Table 1
LEVELS OP ADJUSTMENT TO PROBLEMS
RELATING TO THE FAMILY BY THE
PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT PROM THE
HOSPITAL.






This adjustment is more clearly shown by the history
of:
Case 1.
John, a twenty-four year old white patient, was
admitted to the hospital on 10-15-52 as a direct admission
from the Army, with a diagnosis of Schizophrenic Reaction,
Paranoid Type. At the time of his admission he was
highly suspicious and nervous.
On 6-30-53 the patient mentioned to the hospital
social worker that he was Interested in divorcing his
wife. As he improved, and as his wife started
having psychotherapy on an extra mural hospital basis,
the planning was rushed with the Regional Office worker
and the hospital worker, as the patient was very de¬
manding in wanting his release from the hospital.
The patient’s family felt that the son’s Illness
was a punishment for the family. At an early age the
patient lived in a concentration camp with his mother
during the war. Calling him her "only child", the
mother explained that she considered his nervousness
and exhibitions of paranoid tendencies a result
of having lived in a traumatizing experience of a
concentration camp in Europe. She reported that there
had always been a poor sexual adjustment between her
son and his wife. The patient did not discuss his
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marital problems at this point.
Trial Visit Contacts
The liaison worker met the patient on one occasion be¬
fore he left the hospital. During this contact, he mentioned
that he was interested in having vocational rehabilitation,
as he felt that employment would be a problem for him. Ho
appeared grandiose in his ambitions or desires for employ¬
ment.
The patient left the hospital after three months of
planning for a ninety-day trial visit. During the first
period of ninety-days of the trial visit the worker had four
contacts with the patient, and fotir with his mother. The
worker focused her contacts around employment for the patient,
and after little exhibition of motivation on the part of the
patient, he was able to find a job as credit manager in a
store. The patient requested out-patient therapy, and was
continxaally worried about his status of Incompetency, as he
felt that this was threatening to his security. The worker
felt that the patient's worry about his Incompetency was in
reality centered arotind his desire to divorce his wife, once
ho was made competent by court authorization. The patient
did not discuss his marital problems with the worker as he
verbally stated that it was not a problem and blocked to
further coxmselling in this area, nor did he see' his wife
during the first period of his trial visit.
The worker had contacts with the patient's mother,
in order to help her with her problems of over-protection
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of her son. She wanted to help her son by blotting out
his hospital experience completely. The worker helped the
mother to see that this was not the correct procedure for
the patient’s own welfare, but encouraged her to help the
patient throu^ an understanding of his feelings. At the
end of the first period the worker recommended that trial
visit be extended for another period of ninety days, as
the patient was making a fair adjustment, but felt that
continued contacts would encourage him to seek help with
his marital problems, as well as his adjustment to his
mother. The patient's wife was never seen, as the worker
felt that the relationship between the two had been
completely severed.
Case Evaluation
This patient's main problem for rehabilitation was
centered around the relationship which he had with his
over-protective mother and his wife, though he was not
consciously aware of the extent of the import of his
marriage relationship to the other problems which he had,
such as his employability. The worker felt that regular
contacts with the mother were necessary in order that her
smothering protectiveness could be channeled, as she was
reverting to the same pattern of living from which the patient
had gone prior to his illness.
Trial visit was evaluated by the worker as a fair
adjustment with re-hospitalization unnecessary. An ex-
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tension was recommended and approved of by tne hospital
staff, as It felt that continued contacts with the liaison
worker were necessary for the formation of a more Intensive
relationship than the existing one. The patient's need for
help In his marital problem and self-awareness of his own
feelings about his mother would possibly be the result of
more Intensive contacts.
This case points up the Importance of working through
evident problems before their occurence, as the family
relationship are pointed up In the following case of Prank:
Case 2.
This twenty-one year old single white, protestant
male, entered the hospital on 7-9-52, with a diagnosis
of Schizophrenic Reaction, Catatonic Type. He was
previously hospitalized at several hospitals, and
has been receiving out-patient treatment at a
Regional Office prior to his coming Into the hospital.
Frequently this patient's family came to the
hospital to visit. His father, a retired Army Officer
was described as a withdrawn man, completely dominated
by his wife. The wife was a "genteel” alcoholic, very
controlling, and flambouantly dressed as a woman
many years her Jtmlor. She explained that the patient
was born as a "breach" delivery, with broken shoulders.
Several traumatic experiences during his early child¬
hood were recounted, which Included a head Injury at
the age of three, and forced sexual play by the family's
houseman during his early childhood. The family was
decldely eager to blame someone else for the son's
Illness. The maladjusted mother was having an Illicit
romance with her young stepson, who also was an alcoholic.
The patient's sister, with whom he had previously
had sexual relationship with as a child, died at the
age of 18, of a heart attack, with an alcoholic
diagnosis. The patient left the hospital on trial visit
on 8-21-53. The medical staff recommended constant
social service contact and further psychiatric treatment.
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Trial Visit Contacts
Prior to trial visit, the medical staff requested that
the patient first be placed in his home for a two week
leave of absence, with the liaison worker contacting him
for an evaluation of this short-term adjustment. In
observation, the family's maladjustments were revealed and,
as a result, the medical staff recommended that the
patient be placed in a home outside the family's home, under
the program of Family Care which the hospital had developed.
This did not materialize as the patient's family was insist¬
ent that he be returned home to them. The family had
moved away from their former residence in order to forget
the tragic death of the patient's younger sister, and were
eager to have their son with them.
On 8-21-53 the Medical Staff granted a ninety-day trial
visit to be extended from the leave of absence, with the
same recommendation for supervision from the liaison worker.
During the first trial visit period of ninety days
the liaison worker had two home visits and several office
contacts with the patient and his mother. The patient and
his mother, on the occasions of both home visits wore found
dressed in sleeping attire at mid-afternoon, with no
real plans for any activities for the patient. At this
time the patient was receiving out-patient therapy which
was reportedly going well. The mother of the patient
continued to be of no help to the patient's adjustment
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because of her facade of sophistication and tanreallstlc
thinking. There was no inter-personal relationship
in this family. The father was never contacted. He main¬
tained a hands-off, withdrawn relationship with his family
and its problems. Because of the family's own marginal
emotional adjustment, a trial visit extension of ninety-
days was recommended by the liaison worker to the hospital
staff, and approved of.
At the end of the second ninety-day period the liaison
worker reported that the patient continued to make a super¬
ficial adjustment. Through regular contacts with the
patient and his mother, focusing on the need for a better
family relationship, the worker observed that the patient
was expressing more confidence in himself. Through
employment he spent more time outside the home, and with
his continuing treatment, was gaining some insight into
his Illness.
The patient's mother tried to personalise her relation¬
ship with the worker, and continued to disguise herself
with a superficial veneer of sophistication. She was able
to express her fears of the patient, though she had little
or no insight as to his illness or adjustment problems.
Another extension of ninety-days was recommended and approved
by the hospital staff.
Case Evaluation
As the patient maintained his contacts with the worker
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and the out-patient therapist, he continued to make a
tenuous adjustment. The parent's resistence to insight
and cooperation in helping the patient to adjust was
recognized by the worker as a result of their need for
some type of treatment on an individual basis. This
problem was worked through by the worker's encouragement
to the patient for more extra-mural home contacts through
his job and recreation. This patient left the hospital
for trial visit in his own home against medical advise.
The lack of supervision in the home, warmth, acceptance
and freedom from emotional strain were negatives which did
not make for a good prognosis of adjustment.
Problems of Adjusting to Employment
Employment in the community is considered to be an
Important variable related to successful extra mural ad¬
justment for mental patients. Very little has been positively
expressed in writing which will lead one to believe
that there are positive propositions which have been
formulated which will aid the social worker or vocational
counsellor in his attempt to assist the discharged
1
patient in the community with his vocational adjustment.




returns presenting its own vocational problem as to
locality and Job opportunities available, and its collective
attitude toward out-patient participation in community
activities, the problem of vocational rehabilitation
presents Itself as a social problem for the patient.
Prior to 1953 this releasing hospital did not have as
a part of its staff discipline the help of vocational
counsellers. This area of help to the patients was
furnished through the social service department of both
the hospital and the Regional Office. The liaison worker
is able to refer patient*s with problems relating to employ¬
ment to the Curative Workshop of the Regional Office, which
offers training ana motivation ior employment to out¬
patients. The G.I. Bill has been an enabling factor for
many patients to return to schools and learn a trade or
profession for future use.
An important aspect of the preparation for vocational
adjustment is the patient's diagnosis. Seventeen of the
twenty cases examined revealed diagnosis of Schizophrenic
disorders. Due to the schizophrenic's inability to with¬
stand high pressure and strenuous competition, and his oft-
tlme high set of standards for himself, employment is a
1
threat to a successful social adjustment.
1
Lawson G. Lowery, Psychiatry for Social Workers, (New
York, 1947), p. 19^7^ ^
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Table 2
THE PROBLEMS OF EMPLOYMENT
ADJUSTMENT AS SHOWN BY 20
PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT
Adjustment to
Employment Number of Patients
Total 20








This table reveals the employment problems relating
to the patient's adjustment as shown by the analysis of the
report of the twenty patients from this study.
Nine patients showed no problem of adjustment, with
reasons varying from their not having a need for, or the
desire to obtain employment, which was dependent upon their
Illness, to a successful adjustment on a job. Many of these
patients returned to former jobs, while others moved into new
professions and made successful adjustments. The following
case is an example of a patient finding suitable adjust¬
ment in a foimier employment situation;
Case 3.
Cleo is a thirty-year old single female, who
entered this hospital as a transfer from a private
sanitarium, as a non-service connected veteran.
This Schizophrenic patient first showed signs of
her illness when she had amnesia, which she attributed
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to hypnosis by her mother and other threatening
family members.
The patient's family, composed of a mother,
whom the patient disliked, four brothers and one
sister, lived in another state. Only one brother
was helpful in giving the patient the type of
support which she needed while in the hospital.
During her hospitalization she was able to go out
on passes with this brother, and make a fair adjust¬
ment to her family, though she refused to see her
mother at any time. Her father died of leukemia.
After being hospitalized for a period of two
years and six months, this patient left the
hospital on trial visit in her own custody.
Trial Visit Contacts
During this patient's rather long hospital stay, social
service contacts were frequent. She planned to leave the
hospital in her own custody to live along and return to
her profession of nursing; The liaison worker had contact
with this patient prior to her leaving the hospital, and
several contacts with the hospital worker to discuss the
problems of adjustment for this patient. Before the
patient left the hospital it was investigated as to whether
or not she would be able to maintain her professional nursing
license, which she had kept dtoring her hospitalization.
The liaison worker's first trial visit report stated
that in seven contacts with the patient a fair relation¬
ship was established, though the patient would have preferred
contact with a male worker. However, one of the recommendations
of the hospital was that the patient have a female worker, as
she had difficulty adjusting to females. She had no women
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friends and wanted to meet men, as she was obsessive in
her desire to marry a rich man*
The patient's adjustment to her work was a real problem
as she moved out of the hospital. She was non-service
connected, which meant that she was not eligible for any
type of compensation from the Veterans Administration for
her Illness. She started working on private duty night nurs¬
ing, which proved a bit tenuous at first, as she was some¬
what out of contact with her profession, and a bit appre¬
hensive about her capacity.
The patient was referred to a Club for contact with
women and men, as she had no social life. She lived in a
hotel, and refused to have any contact with her family,
particularly rejecting her mother. The worker talked
with the patient regularly, and continued to work with her
around her problem of a better social adjustment, since at
this time she was making a good adjustment to her employment.
Trial visit was recommended for an extension, which the
hospital staff granted in its review of the case at the
end of the first trial visit period of ninety days.
At the end of the second trial visit period of ninety
days, the worker had contacted the patient four times. The
patient continued to maintain a positive adjustment to her
employment, though she began wanting to leave that area
to live in the south. The worker did not feel that this was
sound planning, in view of her employment adjustment in that
area* The patient continued to display some Insecurity
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In working with some of her patients, but was recommended
and granted that she have an extension of her trial visit
for ninety days. This was granted by the hospital.
The third trial visit report revealed that the patient
had begun to be more comfortable with herself, and did not
feel that she needed trial visit supervision any longer.
She was continuing to work well, and felt that she had
formulated enough friendships with others, including a few
boy friends, to be released from her contacts with the
worker. The worker recommended that the patient be dis¬
charged, and as a result, at the end of her ninth month of
trial visit, the patient was released by the hospital
as having reached maximum hospital benefit. She was
discharged on 12-5-53.
Case Evaluation
Through extended trial visit contacts this patient
was able to successfully move out of the hospital into a
good commxmlty adjustment. Her problems of adjustment were
focused around her inability to form real inter-personal
relationships and her need to have support in moving into
her profession again. Her job was an important aspect of
her rehabilitation as she did not wish to be dependent
upon her family, nor did she wish employment other than
in nursing. The worker helped this patient, by motivating
her to be decisive in her planning, as well as giving
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support through the maintenance of a good relationship
as a female figure. The patient's suspicion about her
family's influence did not make for a good familial
adjustment, though it did help the patient in gaining in¬
sight and understanding as to the reason for her poor
relationship with them. This patient was discharged
from trial visit at the end of nine months upon the
recommendations of the liaison worker, as it was decided
that further supervision was unnecessary, and this patient
had reached maximum-hospital-benefits.
Patients shown having a fair adjustment to their
employment ranged from those learning a job at the Curative
Workshop and at other schools, to those changing jobs
rather frequently because of their inability to find
suitable employment. These latter patients were eager
for employment.
Case 4.
Bill, a twenty-five year old single Catholic, Puerto
Rican was admitted to this hospital on 11-52 as a
direct transfer from an Army hospital. His diagnosis
was Schizophrenic Reaction, mixed type with Catatonic
and Paranoid features. This patient came to the
United States in 1941 with his family of which he
is the youngest of the siblings. Bill's mother, a very
gaudy and domineering women was very dependent upon
the patient for financial assistance. His older brother
then married, requested that the brother come home, as
he had to leave his wife to sleep with the mother while
the younger brother was hospitalized.
The patient is a high school graduate, with
some vocational training in aviation mechanics.
He entered the Army in 1950, where he experienced
some rather traumatic episodes when he witnessed
the death of some of his buddies in combat.
The patient asked that he be given the
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opportiinlty to learn a trade before leaving
the hospital, and during his course of
occupational and educational therapy, he
learned shorthand.
Problems around his leaving the hospital
were discussed with the hospital social worker.
He wished to have vocational tests at the
Regional Office so that he could continue with
his training in some field under the G. I. Bill.
He was not too realistic in his planning for
his future, as he felt that his return to school
would be the solution of all his problems.
Bill was very disappointed, expressing
it verbally, that he did not get a chance to
meet the liaison worker before he left the
hospital. The worker was acquainted with the
patient's history by the hospital worker and
and the doctor, but did not see the patient until
after he was on trial visit.
Trial Visit Contacts
The liaison worker contacted the patient three times
during the first period of his trial visit. Though the
patient was reported as making a good adjustment in his home,
he was very hostile toward the worker for not solving
all of his problems in regard to Veterans Administration
adjudication for funds for his G.I. educational benefits.
The patient became ineligible for these benefits as a result
of not passing with recommendations for school, the vocational
aptitude tests administered at the Regional Office. This
necessitated his finding some type of employment instead
of depending on returning to school. The patient also
expressed hostility toward the worker as a Veterans Admini¬
stration representative, because he was not receiving
all of his compensation as he expected it. There was an
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administrative mix-up in adjudication of this patient’s
finances throu^ a Guardian.
During this first contact, the worker contacted the
City Housing Authorities in order to obtain some better
low-rental housing for the family, as the house in which
the family lived was very poor. It was recommended by the
worker that the trial visit be extended for another
ninety-day period, so that planning could be continued.
The staff accepted the recommendation.
The second trial visit period Indicated that the
worker had seen the patient four times, his mother three
times, and his brother once. The patient continued to relate
to the worker in a very hostile manner. The patient’s
projected anger was a result of the Adjudication Department
error which occurred during the first period of trial visit.
Focus during this period has been upon motivating this
patient to make a decision as to what he wished to do in
the employment field. He was considered a poor employment
risk, because of the hostility ahd anger which he was
unable to repress. He made applications to the employment
agencies, but did not find a Job during this trial visit
period. The worker was able to get the patient to see the
benefits of attending the Curative Workshop at the Regional
Office for further training or interest-seeking for a
specific area of work. The medical staff extended the trial
visit for another period of ninety days, emphasizing that the
liaison worker continue to work with the patient around
forming better relationships with authoratative persons.
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At the end of the third trial visit period, the
worker had contacted the patient twelve times, and had had
three contacts with the patient's mother.
The worker felt that through continuious contacts, the
patient would be able to w ork through many of his problems
relating to work and his need for training, in conjunction
with his need for money. He was then attending the
Curative V/orkshop classes at the Regional Office where he
was continuing to learn to type and do some radio work.
He continues to have problems centered around his mixed
feeling about the care of his family which he feels is
Inadequate. Formerly the patient had adjusted in a rather
superficial way to his family and the community. He had
been attending dances and other social functions. Presently
he has regressed socially, explaining that he feels ’*old”,
and no longer wishes to socialize. The worker focused
interviews around the problems which the patient was
having in regard to housing, his regressed socialization,
and continued to work closely with him around his employ¬
ment problems. An extension of his trial visit was
recommended by the worker, which the hospital accepted.
Case Evaluation
This young, Puerto Rican male in a rather dependent
manner seemingly did not wish to face the reality of his
inability to obtain employment which was his own response
to supervision. The worker, through frequent contacts with
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his hostility, set herself for a permissive relationship
which could give him the support and assurance which he
needed. The contacts which the worker had with the other
members of the family were important in helping with his
social adjustment which at the point of the last report,
was regressing.
For six months this patient refused to form a meaning¬
ful relationship with the worker, based on his anger for
not having met her, and as a part of his illness. Many
of the problems were enlarged upon because of the lack
of existing rapport.
Many of the patients having difficulty with their
employment did not feel it was a family involving problem,
as they were receiving some proportionate amount of
compensation if they were service-connected for their
Illness, (i.e., if the illness was a result of service
sustained injuries or incidents.) Those that are non¬
service-connected have financial problems which are acute
and cause for poor trial visit adjustment.
Problems Relating to Illness
Out-patient treatment may be defined as the psychiatric
treatment rendered by clinics or other medical facilities
to patients who are not hospitalized.
As shown in the analysis of these twenty cases, many
of the patients are reluctant to go to the Regional Office,
or private therapist for treatment after they have left
the hospital, probably due to their fears regarding re-
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turning to the hospital. Patient’s in remission are not
as fearful as the more psychotic patients who are released.
Often the families of patients prevent their receiving
proper treatment, refusing to discuss their behavior
problems with the worker until the patient has a recurrence
of a psychotic break.
When feasible, the releasing hospital psychiatrist
or the entire medical staff will recommend to the patient
and the liaison worker that out-patient treatment begin
immediately upon leaving the hospital.
Other types of theraupeutic treatment offered by the
Regional Office and the community which the liaison worker
has as resources are the Curative Workshop and clubs which
may have been formed by former patients themselves,
Potintain House and other Settlement Houses offer therapy
through group participation. (Fountain House, Inc. is a
private club, organized in 1948, offering membership to
1
persons who have been hospitalized because of mental illness.}
Combinations of group and individual therapy are
often available to the patients.
Public Health Monograph 17, Rehabilitation of Mental
Hospital Patients (Washington^ 1953}, p. 54.
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Table 3.
PROBLEMS OP ADJUSTMENT RELATING
TO OUT-PATIENT TREATMENT BY
PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT
Adjustment to






Two of the twenty patients in this study were direct
referrals from the hospital medical staff for immediate
out-patient therapy. In the six "favorables” were in¬
cluded all patients who were receiving treatment upon their
own request. The largest number of patients, seven in the
fair catagory were adjusting to treatment of some type,
but were not responding to their greatest ability.
Among those were semi-reslstives.
Pour patients refused any type of treatment. Among
those were two referrals from the medical staff after trial
visit began, but absolute refusal on the part of the patient
kept them from receiving treatment. Many patients leave the
hospitals with the definite conclusion that they will not
have out-patient treatment, based on their fears, which
might be a part of their Illness, of treatments received at
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tile hospital, or experiences encoiintered previously In
out-patient clinics. The majority of the patients
were consciously fearful of returning to the hospital.
The three unknown were so accountable because of the
lack of mention in the trial visit reports to whether
or not out-patient therapy or treatment was recommended
or discussed with these patients who were seemingly
making good adjustments.
Case 5.
Larry, a thirty-four year old white, married
male Hebrew, was admitted to this hospital on 2-4-53
directly from home. He is one hundred percent service
connected for a diagnosis of Schizophrenic Reaction,
Paranoid Type. The patient’s Illness began during
the war while still in service.
The patient’s wife describes him as having
been Industrially and socially Incapacitated for
six years, before the date of their marriage.
A four-year-old son had begun imitating many of
his father's paranoid Ideations.
For five years prior to this hospitalization,
this patient received out-patient treatment at
the Regional Office. There he had Insulin Shock,
and Electro-shock therapy. During that time he
attended the Curative Workshop, and appeared to
make a fair adjustment to the treatment. Since
then he has been hospitalized many times, and during
his stay at this hospital, made a fair adjustment.
Trial Visit Contacts
Focus during the first period of trial visit by the
worker was around trying to get the patient to accept
treatment, and his ambivalence toward his extra mural
hospital adjustment. His adjustment prognosis was guarded,
as their contacts before he left the hospital and during
previous leaves of absence were not too successful.
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Both the patient and his wife had been knovm to the
Regional Office Curative Workshop and a social worker prior
to his hospitalization. During the patient's hospitalization
the wife was seen continuously to help with her acceptance
of, and adjustment to her husband's illness. The liaison
worker contacted both the patient and his wife in planning
for the patient to leave the hospital. A two week leave of
absence was granted the patient before trial visit by the
hospital staff. In lieu of trial visit at that time, so that
an evaluation could be made of his adjustment before
trial visit was granted.
The patient left the hospital, and became very depressed.
He refused psychiatric consultation at the Regional Office
for he felt this contact would mean re-hospltalization
for him and threatened suicide if forced to accept out¬
patient treatment.
The liaison worker contacted the patient during his
leave of absence, and in spite of the tenuousness of his
adjustment, felt that he would be better outside the hospital
and therefore recommended trial visit. The medical staff
of the hospital granted trial visit for ninety days beginning
from his leave of absence one month after leaving the
hospital.
The worker felt that the wife's insecurity was a fo’cus
for support. She referred the four-year-old son to a Child
Guidance Clinic, and worked with the wife around helping
the patient get to the clinic for treatment.
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Case Evaluation
This patient had a history of extensive contacts with
three social workers prior to and during his hospitalization.
Because of his depression, little positive movement
could be seen in working with him. Releasing the patient
to trial visit was on the basis that an extra-mural hospital
adjustment might be more beneficial with out-patient
treatment than that made during his hospitalization.
The patient's adjustment to his family was poor.
He refused to move away from the home of his in-laws,
was sexually impotent, and refused to accept any help with
gaining an understanding of his problems. At the time of
this study, the first trial visit report had not been
made by the liaison worker.
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Case 6.
Ned, a twenty-year old West Indian male entered
this hospital on 7-24-53, as a direct admission from
the Service. He was diagnosed as Schizophrenic
Reaction, Paranoid Typo.
At the age of two, this patient left his maternal
home to live with an aunt, who was married to his father's
brother. His father was described as a "perfect gentle¬
man". The patient was sent to the United States by a
Priest to live with this aunt, who had moved to America
with her family earlier. This aunt has a twenty year
old son and an eleven year old daughter living in the
home. She was very close to the patient who had an early
rejection from his mother due to his dark complexion.
The patient was aware of his mother's rejection, but
constantly competed in trying to win her affection,
the patient had not lived with his family for many years,
living earlier with a grandmother. His mother was, in
two marriages, the mother of nine children, with this
patient being the darker in complexion of the group.
The hospital social worker, and the liaison worker
from the Regional Office saw the patient several times
before he left the hospital. This hostile, aggressive
patient felt mistreated in the hospital, and was resist¬
ive to treatment while there. He expressed a desire to
play baseball, or learn to become a cook once outside
the hospital.
Trial visit was granted on 9-25-53.
Trial Visit Contacts
In five contacts with this patient the liaison worker
was able to establish a superficial relationship. He made
a good adjustment with his family, but refused to trust any
of his friends. He had great fears of seeing a psychiatrist
on the out-patient level, as he felt that this would be a
menas of returning him to the hospital. He refused to go to
the hospital, or the Regional Office to get his funds, as he
did not wish to encotinter the psychiatrist. The patient left
the city to go to the West Indies to visit his mother, whom
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he had not seen for five years. At the end of his visit,
contacts were resiamed by the worker, to help the patient with
his adjustment to the environment of work, as well as
needed therapy. At that time, the patient had not found
employment, and because of his distrust of others outside
his family group, it was felt that employment would be hard
for him to maintain.
The hospital extended trial visit for this patient for
a second period of ninety-days, based upon the recommendation
of the liaison worker.
Case Evaluation
Patient*s of foreign birth often have problems relating
to their culture which are a part of their poor adjustment
as well as their illness. This patient's fears of re-
hospitalizatlon were not based on treatment that he had
previously received, but more so from his own inadequacies
in being able to function outside the protective environment
of his aimt's home. This a\mt had been very sollcltious and
over-protective toward the patient. He made a good ad¬
justment to her, as well as her family members. His refusal
to accept any out-patient treatment was a block to his
accepting employment and extra-mural family environment.
Socially he was a misfit, as he could not formulate inter¬
personal relationships.
The worker's supportive role was a slow process, but
felt to be important to this patient.
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According to an analysis of the trial visit reports from
the liaison worker, the primary motivation for getting
patients into out-patient clinic treatment is founded in
the home with the patient's family. As shown in this case,
the aunt of the patient was none too encouraging to the
patient in helping him reach the clinic; but as shown in the
Case 5, the wife of the patient was accepting of case work
help for her self in reference to acceptance of the patient's
Illness, for stimulating the patient to accept help also.
The problems presented in this chapter have shown,
as in the analysis of twenty patients on trial visit with
liaison supervision, that the primary problems envolved
with working with the patients more often fall in the
three categories of family problems, employment problems,
and problems of out-patient treatment. Yet, there are other
problems of less occurence, which are as dynamic in
deciding whether or not the patient will, or will not re¬
turn to the hospital.
CHAPTER III
THE LIAISON WORKER AND THE HOSPITAL STAFF
Those who are attempting to bring about
the rehabilitation of the patient must de¬
termine the existing ability of the patient
and then develop experiences which fit his
existent functioning capacity,1
Insufficient contacts with the patient before leaving
the hospital and after trial visit commences are often the
reasons for the liaison worker’s seeing little movement in
case work with the patients. This may be because of late
referrals from the hospital medical staff, the patient's
inability to accept supervision from the worker, or the
family of the patient refusing to permit the patient to have
contact with the worker. One patient in this study refused
any type of supervision from the worker. One fourth of the
patients in this study were not seen by the worker before
they left the hospital.
Case 7.
Oliver, an eighteen-year old single Catholic male,
entered this hospital on 4-17-53 with a diagnosis of
Chronic Brain Syndrome, associated with brain tumor.
His psychotic reaction was manifested by immaturity.
Impulsiveness, sexual perversion and grossly defected
insight.
The patient was seen before leaving the hospital on
three occasions by the liaison worker for trial visit
planning. He left the hospital in.the custody of his
family for a ninety-day trial visit. He was a hospital
management problem, as he was actively aggressive to¬
ward all female that he saw. His homosexuality was also
a problem. The medical staff granted trial visit to
this patient upon the family’s insistence.
T
United States Public Health Monograph 17, Rehabilitation of
Mental Hospital Patients (Washington, 1953), p, 29.
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This immature patient refused any typo of supervision, from
either his family or the liaison worker. He held no jobs,
thou^ he attempted three or four times to keep one, and was a
social problem, as he ran after all women. He attempted to
rape his fifteen year old sister in the home, and refused any
typo of out-patient treatment at the Regional Office.
On 11-6-53, the hospital discharged this patient. He
refused the recommendation of the liaison worker and the
medical staff that he be returned to the hospital. The family
refused to commit the patient for re-hospltalization, though
they were unable to offer supervision to him. The case was
closed, with no other contacts as the patient remained outside
of the hospital with his family.
Case Evaluation
Disregarding all recommendations of the releasing hospital
or the worker this patient and his family gave vent to his
immature defective thinking and refused re-hospitalizatlon for
him. He was a sexual problem, and would not make any im¬
provement without further treatment. Administratively, this
patient was given a discharge, as the hospital could not be
held accountable for his actions outside the hospital without
supervision.
Medical Staff Decisions
The medical staff’s decision as to the disposition of
patients who have completed, or are completing their initial
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visit depends largely upon the recommendation and report of
the liaison worker. As the worker makes weekly visit to the
hospital, the progress of the patient’s on trial visit under
her supervision are discussed with the individual hospital
worker who worked with the patient before he left the hospital.
If there are unusual occurences and decisions which must be
discussed with the ward physician, team conferences may be
held with the liaison worker participating. The progress re¬
port of the liaison worker is expected at the hospital one
month before the end of the initial trial visit is completed.
This insures a careful study by the medical staff of the report,
with recommendations by the hospital worker in concurrence
with the liaison worker's recommendations in the report. The
staff decides what disposition should be made, and the patient
is notified directly from the hospital social service depart¬
ment, as is the liaison worker. This decision becomes
effective immediately.
Case 8.
Michael, a fifty-three year old white, married,
male was entered in this hospital directly from home.
He is service-connected for a diagnosis of psycho-
neurosis, anxiety state, with Involutional melancholia.
There was no history of previous hospitalizations for
him, whose family was composed of a very hagging, over-
talkative, emasculating wife, a mother-in-law, and a son
who was in a Service hospital for his emotional illness.
Trial visit planning was rushed for this patient who
wished to return to his former Job as a helicopter
mechanic for the police department. It was felt that
supervision would be difficult for him, and out-patient
therapy was recommended by the medical staff. The
patient is highly anti-semltic, and it was felt that a
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non-Jewish worker should work with him as liaison worker.
Trial visit began on 1-7-53.
Trial Visit Contacts
Due to the immediate need for psychotherapy for the patient,
it was felt that one of the larger psychiatric hospitals might
offer reduced treatment to the patient. He suffered from
severe back pains which he felt were organic.
In weekly contacts with the patient the liaison worker was
able to obtain weekly psychotherapy for the patient's back
ailment. The patient's facade of adequacy was rather mlslead-
in his desire to assume all financial responsibility for his
entire family. During this first period his son was released
from the Service hospital and came to live in the home with
his parents, bringing with him his family of a wife and three
children.
Michael's facade of a perfect gentleman, in a perfect ad¬
justment was revealed as pseudo when all of his demands were
not met.
Upon the worker's recommendation the trial visit period
was extended for a second period of ninety days.
At the end of this second period the worker had contacted
the patient four times, and his wife twice. The wife felt
that her husband's nervousness was due to his back ailment,
and that hospitalization was unnecessary for him, as she is
able to control him. She painted a rosy picture of the ad¬
justment being made by her husband, though her mother was
forced to move out of the home due to their inability to
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get along, and the patient’s withdrawn feelings were becoming
more obvious each day. He withdrew from his employment, and
began working a different shift, which meant he could no longer
receive out-patient therapy, due to the conflicting schedule.
The medical staff reviewed this report, along with the
worker's recommendation that trial visit be continued. Their
recommendation was that the patient be encouraged to return to
the hospital, as he would commit suicide if depressed. It was
recommended that some type of out-patient therapy be given at
night until the patient could return to the hospital. Trial
visit was extended.
On 8-14-53, the hospital requested that the patient return
to the hospital. This decision was made after a conference
with the doctors, liaison worker, and the hospital worker.
Michael's wife refused to let him return to the hospital,
as she felt that re-hospitalization was unnecessary. The
diagnosis of the out-patient therapist was that the patient
had become lachrymose, entertaining suicidal ideas. The strong
wife figure was the only preventative. Due to the patient's
vol\intary status at the hospital, it was impossible to force
him to return there. The worker continued to see the patient
regularly arotond his feelings about his work and his illness.
The next trial visit report stated that the son had moved
out of the home of the parents to a farm in the country. This
idea became appealing to the father also, and he planned to
resign from the job which he had to move away to the country.
The patient became restless and resentful to the worker, for
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reporting him to the hospital and causing his recall. The
liaison worker recommended that a further extension be given,
if the hospital wished to continue to assume responsibility
for the patient, in view of their request to have him returned.
The third trial visit report states that the patient had
made some improvement with his out-patient therapy. His
relationship with his wife has become less tenuous, and he
appears more content and less rigid. The patient seems to be
able to relax some of the rigidity which he has expressed
previously in both his ideas and actions. He has begun to ex¬
tend himself more and stress his masculinity. He plans to
sell his home and move into the country also. The worker did
not encourage the patient in his planning, but had continuous
contacts, concurrent with the therapy which the patient re¬
ceived at the Regional Office.
The hospital medical staff decided to discharge the
patient from the hospital, as he refused to return from trial
visit. It was recommended that he continue to receive
supportive therapy, if possible. It was felt that the liaison
worker had helped keep the patient alive with her contacts.
Evaluation of Case
The supportive therapy offered by the therapist and
liaison worker to this patient during a nine month period of
trial visit was Instrumental in keeping the patient from
committing suicide. He expressed despondency and depression,
which was averted by the support of his domineering wife.
The liaison worker's frequent contacts were seemingly important
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to this patient, though he was suspicious of her contacts
with the hospital staff around having him return there. He
continued to see her throughout his regression, nevertheless.
This patient's adjustment was very poor and his prognosis
for further positive adjustment was guarded.
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Patients leaving the Franklin Delano Roosevelt Veterans
Hospital for trial visit to the New York Regional Office
area are often supervised (when feasible and possible), by
the Regional Office liaison worker. This worker, acting as
the ”long arm of the hospital” reaches into the community
and, as a community representative to the patient, begins
plans for bridging the gap between the hospital and the
community with the patient before he leaves the hospital.
When the patient is able to move out of the hospital for
rehabilitation, the liaison worker continues to contact the
patient and his family for supportive therapy and help.
Upon the recommendations of the worker at the end of a trial
visit period, the hospital staff is able to ascertain the
patient's progress, and therefore determine what disposition
can be made.
The liaison worker, acting as a supportive helper to
the patient living outside of the hospital, stresses three
catagories of supervision as measurements of the patient's
progress. They are socialization of the patient, his
activities outside of recreation, such as emplo3nnent, and the
interpersonal relationships existing with his family and
friends.
Examples and analysis of the treatment of these problems
by the liaison worker are pointed up through selected case
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histories and tables. The effectiveness of the liaison
worker's contacts with the patient is pointed up by noting
the comparative number of patients returning to the hospital,
and those who refused services, in comparison to the over¬
all adjustment of those who remained outside. The number
of contacts made by the worker significantly added to the
effectiveness of her supervision.
The medical staff's use of the liaison contacts is of
significant import. As the worker recommends extensions and
other dispositions for patients near the end of their trial
visit period, the medical staff uses this as the basis of
their recommendations for disposition of a patient at the
end of his trial visit period.
As a therapeutic variable, the liaison workerb contacts
with the patient are related to his improvement and re¬
habilitation, though it is difficult to isolate one variable
of treatment from another, this study is meant to more clearly
delineate the functions of the liaison worker, and to bring
evidence that she does act as the long arm of the hospital
in bridging the gap between hospital and home for the patients.
She stresses three categories of supervision with the
patients, which point up the effectiveness of her supervision
in terms of the patient's adjustment to his problems in
regard to the three areas of family adjustment, employment
adjustment, and adjustment to the patient's illness.
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It can be concluded that:
1. Patient’s adjusting favorably to their families
were four of the twenty cases analyzed, while six patients '
adjustments were unfavorable, among these were two patients
who were returned to the hospital. Eight of the patients
made fair, or tenuous adjustments to their families. In all
cases the liaison worker had at least one or more contacts
with the patient's families while the patient was on trial
visit. Cases one and two point up problems of adjustment
with which the liaison worker worked with these families.
2. Through pre-trial visit contacts with the patient
before leaving the hospital, as shown in twelve of the cases,
the worker was able to begin support with better rapport.
Three of the patient's families were seen prior to their
trial visit, but not the patient. The other fourth of the
patients were not seen by the worker before leaving the
hospital, they were seen by the hospital worker alone. These
patients were contacted in the earliest part of their trial
visit.
3. Adjustment to the patient's employment and employ-
ability showed that nine patients had no problems of adjust¬
ment, as they were either non-employable because of their
disability, or returned to successful employment. Patients
making fair adjustments were those referred to the Regional
Office Curative Workshop, patients on the job trying for a
good adjustment. Two patients proved to be poor employment
risks because of their Illness, and due to the early stages
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of trial visit for two patients, their employment adjustment
was not known to the writer. Case three points up one
excellent employment adjustment which the worker gave
support. Case four contrastingly points up a poor employ¬
ment adjustment.
4. The patient's adjustment to his illness covers a
multiplicity of contributing factors. Seven patients
made a marginal or fair adjustment to their problem, which
related to the family and their Influence on the patient's
illness. Six patients made favorable adjustments, among
this group were the patients who received out-patient
treatment at their request, or medical recommendations.
Pour patients had unfavorable adjustments because they re¬
fused out-patient treatment. Among these, one patient was
asked to return to the hospital, but because of his
voltmtary status, did not have to do so. The adjustment of
three patients was not known to the writer, as their early
reports did not mention the need for, or adjustment to
this problem.
5. The liaison worker's contacts are important to
the hospital medical staff in their formulation of their
decisions as to the disposition of the patient's cases
at the end of their trial visit period. In nineteen of
the twenty cases studied the medical staff accepted the
recommendations of the liaison worker. In the other case
it was recommended by the hospital staff, on the basis of
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the patient's illness that he be returned to the hospital.
The patient did not wish to return, and was left to be helped
by the liaison worker through support to prevent a suicide
threat made by the patient.
Among the twenty patient's studied, the liaison worker
had contact with four patients during the first trial visit
period of three months, ten patients were seen during a
period of six months, or through two trial visit periods,
and six patients were being seen through the third period
of their trial visit, or more than a period of nine months.
The adjustment of the patients on nine month contacts
were not necessarily more successful than those contacted
in only the first period of trial visit, or the first three
months. The patient's Illness, family situations, and other
contributing factors which were extra-familial were import¬
ant in evaluating their adjustment. Better relationships
were seemingly established in long-term contacts.
This writer chose this subject for analysis because of
the continuity of the contacts which a liaison worker has
with patients in rehabilitation. As a main objective of the
hospital discipline, the successful rehabilitation of patients
seemed to be directly related to the contacts with outside
i
supervision, (though not dependent upon), as suchj a social
service objective being to get the patient out of the hospital;
to keep him out with his normal environment as long as possible.
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